Audit and clinical research
Canning (April 1996jRSM, P 240) is correct in her explanation of the conceptual difference between audit and research, but is incorrect in stating that 'enormous practical improvements in patient care... have evolved through clinical audit'. To us, enormous practical improvements would be represented by audits' having generated clinically valid and statistically sound increases in the clinical effectiveness and appropriateness of care and in the efficiency with which effective, appropriate care is delivered to patients. It is well recognized that audit has failed to satisfy the fundamental requirements of the ideological dogma of the Department of Health l -3 , principally because guidelines for best methodological practice have been (until recently") unavailable. Their availabilityfrom research-based studies supplemented with expert opinion-should have been a prerequisite to the funding of NHS audit, which by the end of 1994--1995 in England alone had exceeded £270 million in the absence of tangible ben...f]t and value for moneys.
If Canning were to develop the 'enquiring mind' she implicitly criticizes some doctors for lacking, she would feel confident in talking only of the potential of audit in improving the standards of clinical care. Indeed, no definitive-or even sustained anecdotal-evidence exists to support her claim as it is expressed within the jRSM.
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